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Sunday, 23 June 2024

ID:21135125/323 Bayview Street, Hollywell, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Rosemary Pope

0738684047

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-id21135125-323-bayview-street-hollywell-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/rosemary-pope-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


Offers from $1,995,000

Reconnecting with yourself, your loved ones, with nature, with the amazing sense of community at Allisee and all its

wonderful facilities and amenities.Allisee is a unique, high quality, low density, low set, security gated residential complex

with On Site Managers.  Set in acres of lush gardens with every conceivable amenity.  An absolute oasis amongst today's

ever taller, high density, Gold Coast towers!Located right on the Broadwater, with no roads to cross, stroll through the

lush, beautifully maintained grounds, down to the white sandy beaches or up to Paradise Point Village with its quaint

bars, restaurants and local shopping.This delightful 200 metre squared, three bedroom apartment has the most beautiful

and peaceful, serene vibe plus gorgeous, almost 270 degree, views across the Broadwater to South Stradbroke Island and

right around to Allisee's private harbour and its beautiful gardens.Featuring high ceilings, impressive inclusions and a

large, very private balcony made for entertaining.  This beautiful apartment has been recently refurbished and is in an

impeccable condition.  It truly represents an outstanding opportunity to secure a delightful lifestyle residence in one of

the Gold Coast's most iconic and tightly held residential developments.Featuring:* Expansive, light, bright, open plan

living and dining area plus dining nook.* Impressive and ultimate kitchen with plenty of space and storage.* Delightful

outdoor entertainer's balcony.* Three bedrooms all with gorgeous, peaceful views.* Master suite features a generous

walk-in robe and luxe en-suite.* Second bathroom and WC.* Two secure car parks plus lock up storage cage.* Pet friendly.*

Ducted and zoned air-conditioning.* Central, convenient location - a five minute drive to Runaway Bay Shopping Centre,

stroll to Paradise Point Village.Allisee's Amazing Amenities include:* Three swimming pools, gym, sauna, steam room, spa,

library, two function rooms, a floodlit tennis court and a "by the residents for the residents" herb & veggie garden.*  An

amazing range of social and cultural activities that you can choose to join, or not.....If you are seeking a stylish, superbly

located apartment with an utterly serene outlook over the Broadwater, located in an iconic complex that offers the most

relaxed lifestyle possible on the Gold Coast, then you must inspect this.(Listing ID: 21135125 )


